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A MONTH

Gives you a second telephone of this 
type, especially suitable for kitchen, 
garage, workroom, or playroom.

SERVICE CONNECTION CHAROE $1.50

li you are a subscriber please order 
your extension by calling

TORRANCE 4600

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
MONEY TO LOAN — Read The Herald's Classified Page

Twin Girls Born 
at Hospital Here

Twin daughters were born 50
minutes apart to Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Clarke of Las Angeles at
Torrnnce Memorial hospital last
Saturday morning. The first,
weighing six pounds
three- quarters ounces
at 7:40 a. m., and tlv
weighing five pounds 1 

! made her appearance 
  a. m. Father Clarke Is
ing salesman for a large
Angeles store.

Other new arrivals of the w 
, were: A daughter to Mr.
Mis. Kenneth Burger (he i:

SHOP TALK
Light Bullis Collected

CLEVELAND, O. (U.P.I 
Philip Smayda, ah electrician, 
collects light bulbs, and has ac 
cumulated 328 of the fragile ob 
jects.

New Ford V-8 Cars for 1940 on Display 
Friday at Schults & Peckham's Here

in deepj 
drawn \ 

r thro 
, repeat 
i three 
ek away

8:30
;loth

ol' San Pedro. last Friday; 
A son to Mr. and Mrs. ,

Christy, 1519 Acacia avenue 
I Tuesday; 
  A daughter to Mr. and Mrs

Albii-tUN Wick

! So fagged with Frolic flxin'-up 
and Grand Openings was Shop

jTalk last week that he faded & 
,k | flopped, did fail to turn out a 

column. For this frightful fold 
up he does apologize to all 
readers .... both ol them. But 
writing a column is like a wom 
an's stocking .... it's not worth 
looking at unless it's well filled. 
With very little of column in-

1617' 216th
street, last Wednesday, and,

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
H. N. Wingard of Wilmlngton, 
Sunday.

Local Man Dumps 
L. A. Bank Bandit 
from Running Board

I In Los Angeles newspaper ac 
| counts this, morning of the prob 

ably fatal wounding of a bandit 
who help up a bank at 5836 Ava-

bulldcr's brick. Plac(
kettle with washed
duck. Let simmer
hours. Pour off wai
process. Go thru t
times then throw the
and eat the brick.

Thai the funniest looking man
in town with his Frolic costume
was Boss Grover Whyte, who
loked like Casey Jones just back
from a hard run on old 77. 

That the legion Auxiliary 
 ved excellent food in the old 
rary Bldg.; that the Business 
Professional Women finally 

t a water pistol (with which
terest nd last week, Shop

: Ion boul
i was later shot down aft<
- tacular chase the name

Talk took the day off, got into 
training for the Big Time .... 
about which It does make the 
following observations .... 
A GOOD TIME ....

I by a large crowd was evident. 
The turn out was as large or

I larger than last year, with all 
events handled more expertly. 
Day-time events pulled poorly 
with this writer voting for all 
night-time attractions next year. 
The auditorium booths & shows 
drew a large play, while the 
outdoor dancors failed to re- 

due,

sucke 
candles) to
slipped away unnoticed; that the | iuxc Fo,.d y-8 Fordor sed; 
oncesslonnaire in the rat-run- . . . 
n-the-hole game evidently didn't snown 
'xpect any winners because Shop | terlor styling

WHILE YOU COOK

Hurry! Hurry!
BUY THIS FINE NEW

spond in needed numbers
d late yesterday and j no doubt to the jitterbug: 

ing them right out of the 
The hobby show appeare< 
too far away from thi 

attractions, suffered, prob

of Tom
:ussell, city truck driver who 
ves at 1303 CVdar avenue was 
<>t mentioned. 
But he figured in the incident

nd fo feet the

)the

MAGIC CHEF
Gas Range

While You Can Get a

S30 ELECTRIC CLOCK 
AT NO EXTRA COST!

1 A A 51 44

MAGIC CHEF 
CP GAS RANGE

* 50
Priced at
Less
Cooperative
Clock offer
Less 10% for « « 45
Your Old Range

NOW 
ONLY

l-ighl, $5 Kxtra 
Easy Gas Co. Terms

« « 
A A

un 
willing chautl'rur for the bandit, 
Olc Mustad, 26, of Los Angeles. 
Kussell happened to be driving 
by the bank when Mustad ran 
out with a Iiw bundles of bills 
totaling $150 and jumped on his 
running board. The city worker, 
noting the bandit was armed, 
gave' his steering wheel a quick 
twist, throwing Mustad to the 
street. Then Kussell continued I 
on his way home, it was learned.! 

| The bandit was finally shot 
: down by a police officer when 
| Mustad crashed a stolen machine. 
1 Hussell told friends here yester- 
! day that he made no report of 
i Ins tu -iff mi i ting with the bank 
1 bandit.

Black Acacia 
Replaces Storm 
Victim in Park

ibly, a 
But

ult.

trying to put 
youngster

HERE is one of the Ford V-8 
cars presented for 1940. Thp de-

Emphasis in in- 
on fine appoint-

erved a man trying to I nwnts. AmongTalk
cash chip: 
took the operators 15 minutes; 
that the Frolic was staged In an 
excellent manner and that all the 
Frolic committee deserve a sin- 

pat on the back .... so 
here goes ....

THREE ROUSING PATS-ON- 
THti BACK FOR THE FROLIC 
COMMITTEE!

portant features are a finger-tip
ihift

a new controlled 
tern and Sealed-B 
for safer night dri

g column, 
-ntilation sys-

Delay Date for 
Palos Verdes 
City Election

Date for the election for th<

ing
headlamps

V-8 special

engines 
] horsepo1

available, 
r in the deluxe 
T ' engine in tl 

models.

7, it
it the

incorporation of the 
Palos Verdes Estates 
be set until after the 

ham-and-oggs election 
'as learned this week 

tffices of the board of

IJvery Stable On Skid*
REGINA, Sask. (U.P.) In the 

old days, the livery stable was 
busy place In any western 

Canadian town. No more. Re- 
gina's municipal court of revi 
sion on assessments this year
allowed t 
the asse 
livery st;

40 percent reduction in 
ssed value of the only 
ible left.

The Herald 3 months, 50 cents

the proposed city was left as1 
provided for In the original pe 
tition, although a number asked 

The election date is within the | that their property be left ex- 
discretion of the board. Area of eluded.

A tall, well-shaped black aca 
cia tree took the lirst motor trip 
ol its long life yeuterday when 
it was moved from in front of a 
residence on Torrance boulevard 
near Madrid avenue to El Prado 
park in front of the John Young 
residence. ! ICT»

The tree was being crowded ccnl 
by others on Torrance boulevard | s°Jj, 
and was needed in the park to 
replace an acacia that toppled 

ig gales of Sept.

all it was a darn 
good party and Shop Talk, 
strolling about the town noticed 

That the only male who could 
ride the tricky hobby horses on 
the dance floor Saturday p. m. 
was cigar Smoking Bob Lessing. 
Chamber prexy Dick Smith, 
Harvel Guttenfelder, Mike Stras- 
zer land yours truly!) couldn't 
stick on. Easy going Bill Hus 
bands, pitcher taker extraordin 
ary, snapped M. Straszer astride i 
one of these nags, the former; 
with a look on his puss like «m 
old lady threading a needle. The j 
latter didn't look too happy' 
either. I 

That Shop Talk, for a plugged 
nickel, took a pound of bacon i 
away from the 20-30 booth (in 
front of the Herald office I after; 
George Figueredo had heckled j 
him unmercifully for being a j 
tight wad & a cheap skate! Ho! | 
Ho! Ho! .... I 

That happy-go-lueky Nikolai 
Cucci, good natured bitter half 
of Mystic Julia Cucci (who 
looked like a Swedish gypsy in 
burlap as she accepted alms for 
reading palms for good old St. 
Cecelia Guild I sweating like a 

jdog as he helped Ed Rhone drive 
Itent stakes thru El Prado's hard 
cement while Mrs. Lucille Thomp-

;aiig "Fight On" .... 
That The Fainoun Chill Shop's 

John Rogers (which establish 
ment served Frolic Fireworks in

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
K. I,. Parks Opposite Pout OffUv 

1418 MARCELINA AVENUE

William 
 rintende 
al

Gascolgne, street 
it. directed the re-

id replanting and * 
er acacias would

17.
Ml pi
mo\
that
moved from Cota avenue into
the park soon.

Residents along Cota want the 
trees out because they desire to 
have palms alone in their park 
ways. C.ascoiKiic plans to put 
three of them in El Prado park.

A $10,000 trust fund for a cat 
1 set up in a woman's will has 
; been held void by a San Diego 
i Judge.

On Display Tomorrow
Friday, October 6 

at Our Showroom 

1514 Cabrillo, Torrance

The New

ford V-8 Cars
for 1940

Schultz & Peckham
Authorized Dealers of Ford Products

In Torrance for 18 Years 
1514 Cabrillo Ave. Phone 137

copious quantities) posted a sign 
on the alley side of the Herald 
Bldg. arrowing "Cocktails 39 
Steps." The 39 steps led directly 
into the Herald's back door!

That Nick Cucci (how that 
man does get Into print!) won 
three large ducks for 60c by 
throwing a ring around their 
necks. Nick invites all who read 
this and like duck to come over 
for a big Duck Dinner.

That Torrance today IK prob 
ably better equipped with ducks 
han ever before in its history, 
luch to the annoyance of pa- 
lent parents. Beverly Jean Hop- 
ins, nine-year-old daughter of 
lr. & Mrs. Sidney Hopklns, was 
;iven a baby quacker, had it 
nuzzled Into the great beyond 
>y younger brother Bobby Hop- 
dns, 2, who proudly announced 

his mother that he "had put 
he duck to sleep" after It had 
jothered the family for days 
with its continuous yip, yip. To 
earful Beverly Jean her parents 

confided that the duck had died 
of lonesomeness in her absence. 

That Mr. & Mra. T. A. Mltch 
ell's nine year old son Richard 
s well heeled with ducks, hav- 
ng been presented with four 

pups and a grown up, all hap- 
illy flapping about In the I 
ily's fish pond.

That In view of no many cluckn 
Here abouts Shop Talk exhausted 
all source of material on the 
proper & correct way to prepare 
duck. First find a clean, re<
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STOKELS TOMATO JUICE

I GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

PIE CHERRIES

GRAPE JUICE

CANNES MEATS

Target Corned Beef ";"' 14° 
Cudahy's Tang A p^'l^y* "'™' W

CANNED FISH

Peter Pan Pink Salmon £" 11' 
Hunter Pint Salmon ft SS, W 
Underwood WhoU Claim *;£ 11' 
Fancy Tuna "'>?"••«* *«* 14°

!IG CANNED GOODS SALE AT SAFEWAY

Airway Coffee 
Nob Hill Coffee 
Edwards Coffee 
Edwards Coffee 
Iris Coffee W "S

CANNED VEGETABLES LIBBY MEATS
Dnlled Miot

KITCHEN CRAFT FLOUR
Guthrie Crackers 
Cheese Crackers 
Butter Sprays 
Silver Nut 0 
Di«ie Jellies £

SOAPS ft OLEAIISEKS

Su-Purb Soap 

Su-PurbSoap 

Ptat'sSoap S 

N

BROWN DERBY BEER

MORE LOW PRICES
«;„%•. 11°

IRISH PILSNER 
PADRE BEER

SAFEWAY GUARANTEED MEATS

Stokely Beans ^ 
Sheeitring Beett 
Stokely Party Peat 
Mixed Vegetables 
Stokely Carrots '£ 
Stokely Spinach 
Sauerkraut '.' 
Succotash *B 
Com ••Ji'd't"! 

Shoe Peg Corn 
Lima Beans „".' 
Mushrooms i" 
Mushrooms ,J:, 
Val Vita Tomatoes 
Spanish Beans

Pott Toasties ,
Post WhoU Bran
Grape-Nuts ££l
Quaker Oats Stf
Quaker MuHets ""i?.." 10"

Sunsweet Prunes !."„'",','." *>» 1S°
Extra Large Prunes *."*"' U!' 9°
Crisco 0.'h'.™r.rt '«» 4T '.-I'.' IB"

Keen Shortening "'11°
Swans Down Cake Flou
Flapjack Flour ^KJ'JJi'
Table Syrup «**<,"',"^'r
Hasty Tapioca 'SlSUn,

Marshmallows "iV.nd

•r wl'll rttm <>iry Mill

PRIME RIB ROAST * 29
C»l Iron flnt fly> rl»i ol I..CV k..l TrlpiiMd, '••<» l.r Iki ..«• •• ̂»T21' Cut froi

BEEF ROAST":»"BS *.
2J

Mayonnaise

..17'
' 10'

' 37'

Log of Lamb 
Lamb Roast 20'

Snider's Cocktail Sauce H\°;. 18' 
Morton'sSalt ^ Jrhr.';V.i *S.°' 7° 
Lawry's Seam All '".T,", 1 "" V.n 83' 

Canned Milk.^.S".,';.1 ;,'1, 4,"n.23e 
Hershey Cocoa 1J.!M* V.'n 14' 
Strongheart Dog Food 3 X 14'

Kennel King Dog Food 3 ^ 17'

12 GRAND EGGS

Fresh Produce
ilf<tt4 <r«lk Inltl ••< v.g.l.Htl 

••••y-i««l«9 •rlcti.

JONATHANS «ibi. 1C

FANCY PEARS ptr J

BELLFLOWERS C»» IE

OAHO PRUNES

3'^lOc 
2ib.v9c

RED YAMS

Frying Chicken. 
Sliced Bacon X 
Piece Bacon ,„ 
Sail Side Pork 
Pork Loin JW 
Pork Sauugo 
Ground Beef •';; 
Beel Roatt ";;".;j;r"* ,. 
Barracuda £',';» 80' '"„','"• 
Soa Bat* £;';; j<« '-M';v; 
Rock Cod ,';•,'

Super Suds "" 

Crystal White Soap 

P4G Soap NfPh'iM
(Prlc* ».U*. .OMIlt M

White King Soap "
(PrlM  K.UK. .0911: M

Cli< Drain Opener 

Holly Cleanser
(Pile. •».!••. .OHM: «

Purex Liquid Bleech

^ jrio-

c;,ri „ 41° 
?.;.% ,. 1S' 
&•«•„, ,..«r 
;.V,:. ,.13' 
XiS" ,. igc

ttiS; UC:*i
O.kit« Cleaner "&T

(Prlc*  « < ». .WTM: Ml* Ux. .f

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Comfort TiHue 0," 

Zee Toilet Tissue IS'


